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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

2—'—A prlnLiiiy sysLem for performing pjfjra-fejrj^-JDy-

plurality of printers in response to print Requests from

a plurality of terminal devices conne9;ted via a network,

comprising

:

specifying means for specifying a terminal device,

in which image information/^^ be printed has been

stored, in accordance with print requests from said

plurality of terminaz devices ; and

first designa'ting means for instructing a terminal

device that has y^en specified by said specifying means

to transfer the image information to a printer.

2. The syst^ according to claim 1, further comprising

second designating means for designating a printer that

/
is to print image information;

wherein said first designating means instructs

transfer of the image information in dependence upon

mode of connection between the printer designated by

said/second designating means and the terminal device

storing the image information.

3 . / The system according to claim 2 , wherein said first

designating means instructs transfer of the image

inlformation in dependence upon whether said terminal

d€ivice and printer are connected locally or via a

network

.

"^he system according to clainr^-,.,wherein said
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managing image information as image file^names;

said specifying means specifying a terminal device,

which is storing image inforrria^fion to be printed, based

upon an image file name that has been registered in said

management database

.

5. The system accor;ding to claim 4, wherein the image

file name is a combination of a unique file name in the

terminal device/storing the image information and an

identifier of/this terminal device.

6. The sys.t^m according to claim 4, further comprising

totalization means for totalizing statistical

infonrmation based upon attribute information in said

7

25

management database

.

7. The system according to claim 6, wherein the

attribute information includes information on

identifiers, image file names, number of pages to be

pri/nted and printing date.

8. / A method of controlling a printing system for

pet-forming printing by a plurality of printers in

response to print requests from a plurality ofNterminal

devices connected via a network, comprising:

a specifying step of specifying a terminal

which image information to be printed has been

ored^^n accolrdaace with print requests fpdm the

device.

irality of terminal devic?
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a first designating step of instructincr a termi

device that has been specified at said specifyiilg step

to transfer the image information to a pf^nter.

9. The method according to claim 8< further comprising

5 a second designating step of dersignating a printer that

is to print image informatp^^n;

wherein said first/designating step instructs

transfer of the image'^nformation in dependence upon

mode of connection/between the printer designated at

10 said second designating step and the terminal device

storing the image information.

10. The method according to claim 9, wherein said first

designating step instructs transfer of the image

information in dependence upon whether said terminal

device and printer are connected locally or via a

networr

11. /The method according to claim 8, wherein said

specifying step specifies a terminal device, which is

storing image information to be printed, based upon an

20 image file name that has been registered in a management

database for managing image information as image file

names

.

12. The method according to claim 11, wherein the\ image

file name is a combination of a unique file name in the

25 tjerminal iievi-ee—s^jcing the image information and /an

f€ifier of this terminaHxievice

,
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T^noa accoraing to claim 11, furtlr^r^

comprising a totalization step of tofer^izing statistical

information based upon attribut^^nformation in said

management database

.

14. The method according/to claim. 13, wherein the

attribute information Iricludes information on

identifiers, image fale names, number of pages to be

printed and print/ng date.

15. A computer/readable storage medium storing program

code of a met^iod of controlling a printing system,

comprising

:

code /Of a specifying step of specifying a terminal

device, ^n which image information to be printed has

been stored, in accordance with print requests from a

pluralyity of terminal devices; and

designating step of instructing a specified

terminal device to transfer the image information to a

printer

.

16. I A printing system having a plurality of image

stoiage devices connected via a network and a plurality

of g)rinters, said printing system comprising:

specifying means for specifying an image storage

device, in which image information to be printed has

been! stored, in accordance with print requests from

term|.nal devicescGnne.£t^d via the network; and

f±X^^ designating means for^^iris^xucting that the
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image information, which has bef=^n .s.fe^s^^d--^-n--ari-"±rnaae-'"

'

storage device specified by said specifyijxg^eans , is

transferred to a printer.

17. The system according to clai-m 16, further

comprising second designating means for designating a

printer that is to priiv^/image information;

wherein said first designating means instructs that

the image information be transferred to the printer

designated by sai^ second designating means.

18. The systeir/ according to claim 17, wherein said

first designating means designates mode of transfer of

the image inrormation in dependence upon whether said

image storage device and said printer are connected

locally or /via a network.

19. The system according to claim 16, wherein said

specifying means includes a management database for

managing/ image information as image file names;

said specifying means specifying an image storage

device, / which is storing image information to be

printed, based upon an image file name that has been

registered in said management database,

20. Tne system according to claim 19, wherein the image

file name is a combination of a unique file name in the

termiral device storing tttexJ-mage information and an

identi.fi^r of this terminal devi<:^e,

21. The system according to claim 19^7"^HirJ:lier_
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'-e^mpri sing totalization moans for tota:iri^^n^--3^a±iBtpLX^e^

information based upon attribute informatiop<-d^ said

management database

,

22. The system according to clai^ 21, wherein the

5 attribute information includei^^^'ilLformation on

identifiers, image file p^es, number of pages to be

printed and printing

23. A method of acmtrolling a printing system having a

plurality of im^e storage devices connected via a

10 network and plurality of printers, said method

comprising

:

a specifying step of specifying an image storage

^
device^ in which image information to be printed has

been ^tored, in accordance with print requests from

15 terminal devices connected via the network; and

a first designating step of instructing that the

irrfage information, which has been stored in an image

torage device specified at said specifying step, is

transferred to a printer.

20 The method according to claim 23, further \
comprising a second designating step of designating a

printer that is to print image information;

wherein said first designating step instructs that

the image information be transferred to the printer

2 5 |iesignated_aJt:_^ai^-js.^cond^^designati step

.

5 ./"""The method according to"clBrijn 24, wherein said
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dependence upon whether said image storage de^ce and

printer are connected locally or via^-^etwork.

26. The method according to claim 23, wherein said

specifying step specifies an image storage device, which

is storing image information to be printed, based upon

an image file name thatz has been registered in a

management database /for managing image information as

image file names.

27. The method/according to claim 26, wherein the image

file name is a combination of a unique file name in the

terminal device storing the image information and an

identifier /of this terminal device.

28. The method according to claim 26, further

comprising a totalization step of totalizing statistical

information based upon attribute information in said
/

management database

.

29. /The method according to claim 28, wherein the

attribute information includes infoormation on

ide/ntif iers , image file names, number of pages to be

printed and printing date.

30. A computer-readable storage medium storing program

code of a method of controlling a printing system,

ccmprising:

cp&B^^of^'a^'^ an image

age device, in which image informa^Ti-on to be printed
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has been stored, in accordance wi th^^a^^ri£i^_x^cju<^^^

a terminal device; and,^-—
—^"'^

^^code^of a designating step of instructing that the

image information, which has been stored in a specified

aa'^e storage deyice7^~T=>e^ransferred to a printer,
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